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KerB GnUBNTELDER
C.lNlnL oN.L L^1,rc, Jut'v rg99
The tnrnitt air forces a smdress an my sweaty body
nigln air bndres over drc hain m my anrn
adkisa srnile mmy fips
The vr&r is a te><hred floor, silver, dfmnrrirg
ild it rreets tE fiery oarge sky 
- 
lryiA again* fte srng
The smlltideplayswihmyoes, @ing nreb cqne in
I resist only becaus it's dak ad the horse,flies ad blaclflies ae forrning
into pacls alog tr srfice
Ttry sapplircs ttr*ling above lhe rratsa
The lv€t sad cal€s my fea 
- ryig b slallow my toes
while the cridces us tlp rrv&'s beat to plzy a sug fa me
ttrdballl cmlrem cddcts dayiq in perftct ttrrc to the \rffi's tide
it soqr falls in syrrc with tn beat of my own tln4[ts
Not always $eady ht corsart'
I rcachqf adfeltlrcmL suroothlearcs
tlry tcnrh my hads ad Ell me to say a ufrile lcnga
I eetrlhe inviHbnard snile.
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